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Pittsburgh Portable po".t Line,
t

oh 18 I,47fi
oR-the transportation of. freigtri.between Pitts.-
tplarghand the.Atlantic cities,avoidinz tranship-trients.orthis'veny; and the consequent risk ofdelay,daiAttgeibreakage 'and seperation-ofkends.

,
....

, .

, litraintooc.& Cam, 218 Market st.,l)4lstielPhia-"LrAirrE, O'Controa4 cor, Penn and Wayne sts„
Pittsburgh. . . • -

AGENTS: '

, OTOZeillll,s at, Co., north street, .13altimorm
TArscovr, 75 South street, N%w York.

Etkoouraged by increased_ business, the Proprie.tori :bare - added- to-'and 'extended -their- arrange-
metal,• during the•winter, and are _now. prepared to
foriiird freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
panedby any other-Lino. • Their long experience as
Curlers, thepalpable superiority-of the Portable Boat
nYa ,fla the great capacity-and - convenience of
• taW.archouses at eanh end orate. Line, are peculi-arly ealculited to•enable tba .Proprietors to fulfil
their engagetneutsand accommodate their custom-
erns ;lid confidently•offering the past as a guarantee
for the lam, theyrespectbil ly solicit a continuance
of that. patronage --which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge. • - •

4.11 consignments to TaaffeSt-O'Connor will be re-
ceivedand forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid,and
Billp,of Lading transmitted free of. any charge for
Commission,,advancing or Storage- Raving no inter-estalirectlyorindirectly in Steam.Boats trie.interestof consignors must necessarily be their primaryobjeatin Shipping West; and they pledge themselves
tolorrard -all" Goods Consigned to then promptly,&nilon the most advantageous terms to the owners.inart-it

:..3',.....,

PlektrortWe Way Freight Line.
:3-.;.‘....v;zamx. 1847=NE

XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wayXtfreight between Pittsburgh, Johns-
town.; Flollidayabeigh,.Water street, and all interme-diaw :places.. -

One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. AlcAnul.
ty-fi Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShiPpertinan always depend on having their goodsfotwitded without delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommor .dation.of the way hostile-as, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage. '!~2;. ; ~:

GY. ~.
,i ::

Proprietors
Sl= PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
P.AN7L. 11. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,
•"; WILLIAM FULTY.

i -

. .^
JOIIIII4II.LER., ifolliOaysburgh.
R. fi. CANAN, Johnstown. AgentsC.A.DICANULTY &Co., Pitts'g h.
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McDevitt, rolinParker, Robert Moore, flaga-ley Oirlith,Pittsburgh: mars
indapeittleat Porta'Ole Boat Line,

1847. 4-a
FORTUE,TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE'

AND .MERCHAVDISE TO AND FROM PITT:-
URDU. PILILADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE

Without Transhipment
'Goods conaigned to our care will he forwarded ,

wittiont delay, it the I owesvurrent rates. Bills of
Lading•transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at-tended-to, free from any ,extra charge for storage or
commission. Address, or apply to

• C. A. McANIJLTY S CO.,oCanal Basin', Pittsburgh.MEE
STORAGE

Saving• a very large and commodious warehouse,
weare prepared tcr receive (in addition to freight forshipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-age et low ratesmars

',.:.' 7 'i.T:. .•:,.,..,:
- ..,,.' ~,,,,- C. A. McANULTV & CO

OEM SUNDIER ARRANGE:4:V TS

r 1847
Monongahels• Route,

DnowNsvatE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
. TLMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

. Time to Baltimore 12 hours.
_ Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

-. • EMILY 71 HILES STAGES/14rpHE Splendid and:fast running steamers Consul,Louis M'Lane and Swatara'have commencedmaking double daily trips. One boat will leave theMonongahelawharfevery morning precisely at 8 o'-'_ . clock. PaSsengers by the morning line will arrive
- in Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-

' Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
iltindays. Passengers by this -boat will lodge onboard; in 'Comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
villemext morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountainslight; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus

• avoiding night travel altogether. The preparationson this routs are ample, and the connection com-
plete; so that disappointments or delays will be un-
known uponit.

Passengers can stop on the route and relation their
'seats again ,atpleasure, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.?Caarcheri chartered to parties to travel as they de-sire. ' -

'ilecttre your tickets at the office, MonongahelaMime, or St. Charles Hotel
febli7-y
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COMEM
J. MES KIMEN

litughain,* Trawl.portationLir.e,

, .., 1846-4Qt.Mu=
-rioNDucTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-

. kmalet4 though not claiming to be the only line that
is ariceeducted. The proprietors of this old estab-}jibed-line have put their stock in the most complete
oideri and are thoroughly prepared to forward pi 0.

.duMs and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities

, ob'the opening ofnavigation.
We trust that our long experience in the carrying

business, and zealous attention to the intereats oleos.
!omen, will secure to us a continuance and increase
Of •the patronage heretofore bestowed on ,13inghanes
Lino ,

• Our. arrangements will'enable us to carry freight
with-the',utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible

:Produceand.merehandize will bereceived and for-
is-aided east and west withOut anycharge for adver-
tieing, storage or commission.
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Bills of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.
_ Address, or apply to WM. BING HAM,CanalBasin, cor.Libertyand Wayne tits., Pittsh,g,

BINGHAMS, DOCK 4 STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON,`Agent,
No. 122 North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
,itptlo-y No. 10 West st., New York.'•• .;I'..•:::':'''• ••',.;,:,'•:.!,•'': - -•';z:-•:-, 4 .•':••- '•••• 14•,. .1.. 1-'

..•••-.7•••.."•5y.:‘„,•7:4,E•i•,:tt , •,•,27,,,•-•_::•.• • • •••i: •-?...,;••,••,.

<_.:.• • -.'.:',-,:1.•=7,'.,:":r .fi %.:,

-'-ii..j....1,-,-t-'',':.•:': -i.:,,

John 111. Townsend,

.D4URGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Afar-
, .

..ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-
„.-

burgh,.will have constantly on hand a well selected:asSortment ofthe best andfreshest Medicines, which
hewill sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-

.cione, sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon aszenuine.

.. Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately andorally prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day ornight.
. ' Also, for, sale, a large stock of fresh and good

- ',erfnmery ' dec30d
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Dissolution of Partnership

, :

'

THE Partnership existing between the undersign-ed, tinder the firm of SCRIBA & SCIIEIBLER,
iwasdiesolved on thd 3d inst., by mutual consent.The honks of the concern are in the hands of Mr.
,Seribai who is authorized to settle all accounts,'TheBookstore will be continued at'the old stand by'Mr. Scriba; the Bookbinding by Mr. geheibler„

• VICTOR SCRIDA,
Dec. 26, 1846. :GUSTAVUS SCIIEtBLER.
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Books and Stationary.
13111rAYIND justreturned from the East With a most
.1.1: elegant and extensive stock of Fancy Station-ary and`Books for. Christmas and New Year's Gills,

• Iwould call the attention of the public to my store,N0.415iWood st. Prices extremely low. Amonga great selection of Books for old andyoung, ; menlion
-

• 'The Boudoir Annual, for 1547.'tr Diadem,
" lloquet,

•

.. Mass Rose -cc
'if,.;.'.A.martuath„ - '44

Mayflower, ...

.".0--Foctet-ine-not; .4

is !' Leaßets °Memory
-it Ralehow? "

•

.

"

-,4-----The-Togtnise ShellKitten, -for 847„
-• ,Aintualette, •, • -sc-
Chriatiari'
The gook ofNursery Rhymeg:Vwithogethei g,grnitgWection of Books for.Ch ild-

len, Games, Portfolios,&N VICTOR SCRIBA,
, dc2s ' ' . 115 Weed st!‘

Allegheny Cemetery.
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f,',.i.:',.:::,.'••-;,-,.ft!-',:.i;:,-if;,:!'i2:';;.•EMII

PERSONS desirous of purchasing lots in thisCemetery are 'referred for information to theSuperintendent on the grounds, or to E. Thorn,Druggist,,-corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pitts-burgh. By Order ofthe Eoard. T. CIIISLETT,dec 1 . Superintendent.

(Etnigra7tiou
REMITTANCE. 1e

Jr ILE subscribers are prepared to forward money
1 to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.,.
SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,

febl No 112, Liberty, t.

FOREIGN

Tapioca-We General Emigration oinc..

ref)REMITTANCES and passag to
_r e,.and from GREAT BRITAIN AND

IHELAND,by W. & J. T. Tapscott
75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New-York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-nients upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage oftheir friends from theold Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs.W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long andfavors
bly-known for the superior class, accommodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGUER ,• ROSCI US, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every (iv edays being thus miter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscott,s constant
personal iunerintcnilance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation ofthe passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

The apbscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, arc thereby enabled to tithe
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pa ..

sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they aro engaged
is gi.ing them facilities fur carrying passengers sin
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid fur passage vi
be refunded in full.

It EAT ITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for auy.amount payable at the principal Clues
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting, lianas to those Countries, which peraionsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter post paid; will be prompt
ly attended to.

ArrF, &O'CONNuR
Fnrwarding and Comm...rm Merchants,

Pitt.burgh, Pe
• CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! ! CLOTH NO! !I
The Three Ittb%Doorsys. The WesternWorld I! Is

150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS

NOW made and ready to Inc offered on the Most
liberal terms to my vld customers and the pub-. Inc in general. The Proprietor of this tar famod site

#tensive establishment has now, tiller retinue;„freimthe Eastern cities, at much troth!, .ind expense.lust completed his fall And Winter arrange:mos h,supply Ins thousands of rustomers is :1h one of ilir
mostdesirable stocks ofClothing that its s-rer beet"offered in this or any other market west of the, inoon• •
tuns. Iranneatness in style and work in cormbitted 'With the Berlprice the:, is,ll hr391 d far, must certainty render the old iiri:alledThree Ella Doors one of the greahlt a:tract:o:lg it
the western country. It is gratifytrig in foe to beable to announce to my numerous ...Lend. at borneand abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinar) •
efforts which L,hare made to inert the many calls ii.my line, it is with difficulty I tan keep tam: sa-dli the'
constant rush that is made ou this popular establish- .
ment. It:sa well established fact, that Illy areeight or ten times larger than any other !muse in thetrade, and Lhis be:ng theca.e on the alumint snail, I .can atFord to sell at much ;mei profit than other, C. ,aldpossibly thank of doing it" they wished to roc., cm,-tingeut expenses. I intend to make a clean ra repofall my orcsent stock before the bl-T, WWI; :pelt ,year; coming to this cour:imon, I nil! make it the •
interest of every man, who wants a cheap e.,rdm
suit., to call and purchase at the Three Pig :ears. ,

oct_2l-thkur .la/lIN MC L. rs

NVESTLVE.LT, the old abet well knownAII
. Vendian Blind Ntaker, formerly of Secondand Fttprth sta., takes this method to inform his man yfriends ofthe tact that his Factory is now in fall oporation on St. Clair at., near the old

Bridge; where a conidant supply of Blinds ofrarmiiicolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twent,-cents up to suit customers.

N. 13.-If required, Blinds will be put up so. thatin case ofalarm by tire, or °them.ire, they may br
removed without tfie aid of a screw-driver,anit with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removei, and without any extra expense.

je24-d&wy.
General Commission Business;

IVith a Receiving* Forwarding Iluuar , at FitAXK
LIN, Ceaango county, Penn.,

BY NICKLIN & 11 It Y N. •

DIR. JAS. BRY DEN ha voiv, purchased lot at the.1_ landing, (mouth ofFrench I 'reek,; and erected
thereon a now commodions and Aulmtaritial weer-
house, the above business will be attended to prompt,
and correctly, if possible, by on. Our friends and
the public sill please remember Ulf when they have
any consignments to make to or from this point.

Franklin, Oct. 24, 1846. 1,1,5iA Gin. .

Fin h Ward id s-e ry St aid r.
THE siliscriber , b Iving 1,0:1, -nit 0.1 tn.-..e1l

/4".(71 known Livery tt.hta• h. I,t ht t'. 11, Doty, ;II

the Fifth Ward, respectfully ttin,rm.hts friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times LI
stock of the best description of riding horses, bin:-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new•,nnd he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his.

His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lid,
Crty et., a few doors above the canal Madge, where
he respectfully solicits a share ofpi:Woe patronage

CHARLES coLEMAN
(Krlie iv also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will he furnished when required. octtri•ti
NOTICE.

ITAVING sold out my establishment to Doctor
I_ William F. Irwin, I cheerfully rocominond

lion to all my lbruier friends and castotner3.
EDGAR THORN.

IrsetuN Drug Store
The undersigned having bought out the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets, so-
licits a altar° of the.drug and medicine custom ofthe
city and surrounding country. A general assortment
ofall the most valuable Medicines, Perlumersy, 0114,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-
ways be kept on hand. I'hysician•s prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store will be open at all
hours ofthe day and night.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
corner ofPenn and Hand sin.

George Cochran,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCILANT

No. 26 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

CONTINUES to transact a general Commission
business, especially in the purchase and sale of

American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ing and forWarding Goods consigned to his care. As
agent for the manufacturers he will be constantly
supplied with the principal, articles of Pittsburgh
manufacture at the lowest wholesale

Orders and consignments are respectfully solicited.
Dissolution of Partnership.

TILE Firms of Caeo. R. White & Co., and White
& Brother, are dissolved by mutual consent.

The business ofeach store, will be settled by each
partner at their respective places of business, onMarket street.

All persons indebted to either of 'the Firms willplease call WWI, and settle their accounts.
GEORGE WHITE,
THOMAS WHITE.Pirshurgli,Pebruary Ist, 1947. feblo-d2m

Cnn•L be Beat%

ii M. WHITE has just received at -his largeEr establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS foisummer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VES-TINGS,-all of-which he is ready to make up in
the latestfashion and on the most reasonable terms
as usual. Observe the Omer, No 167 Libertyand Sixth streets.

tnyl4 J..M. Proprietor

;~--__ _rnwS..a6n^

3itsuraitee Coinpaltieg.
Fire and Marine Insuranse

THE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the aubscriber, offers to make permanent and limited

insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.
DIRECTORS

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,

• SamuelW. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard, Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1194. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones 8: Co., Wa-

ter arid Front streets, Pittsburgh. octn-y.

9111118 remarkable invention, Which has receivedjL the universal approbation ofthe medigal profes-sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-plication ofGalvanism; as a remedial agent,, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanib Batteries, Electricand Magnetic Machines, gee., are 'entirely dispensedwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism appliedwithout any of the objections whieliare inseparablefrom the general triode now in use. The strong dos-es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a:Mir and impartial trial;to be decidedly injurious, and
it %vas toremedy this radical defect that this new ap-plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state orperfection. The Galvanic kings answer allthe purposes of the most expensive Machines, andin many other respects arc more safe and certain In
accomplishing, the desired effect:

The Galvanicflings nsechn connection with the
Mtgaetie-Eftrid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders fithichttrlsefrom an enfeebled and unlieolth-y
stale of the nervous or vital system, and' these com-plaints, are among the most painful and universal towhich vs e are subject. They arise, without exception,
fioin one simple cause—a

They
of the Nerv-

ous System—and it was in these cases that other
i ,reniedies' having eo often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed. which it is cOnlidently believed, has

WESTE,IIN NEW YORIEbmtn found in the proper and judicioureapplication
Cor Galvanism. •

The Galvanic Itin,is have been used with entire OLLEGE OF IIEALTII,
slaw', in all maltase( Itstrunstrisst, acute or clitonic, 20rldraln street, Buffalo, Nen- York.
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tie-Dolo- R. G. C. VAUGIIN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-i eel,: , Toothache. Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick D TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847.—"1limt,a-lte, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy„ ; CAME, I SAO!, I CONQtrEREDi" is -most emphaticallyFit , Cramp, l'allitations of the Heart, Ap.Plexyilthe case with this article. Disease has ever yielded1 Slifn" of i'thil', Spinal Complaint'', Luiabago,l to its most marvellons medicinal power. Wherever-tented, Nervous Tremors, DlZ.Zinelll of the head, and South America,England,. porn is. the Chestand Side, General Debility, Deficiers-

it has gone, Canada,
, and the United States have proved the trsi,th ofthises of Nervous and Physical Energy, atadail SErtV- statement, the above quetation.in a strong and pithy(it s DISORDERS. Incases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia, sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the prin-i vi hick is sanely a nervous derangement ofthe diges-

found equally suimessttire organs, they have beet, ill. ciple upon which you arc cured may not be known
j to you, hut the result of a trial ofthe article is satis- ITheir extraordinary effects upon the system must be i

4 aneseed to be believed, and SOS certain preventive factory; you are restored; and the secret of the cure]
remains with the proprietor. Tho Medicine is..nfor the preceding complaints tiler are equally recom- compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-rn,,,,led• The R.ings are of different Pricier, being; dividual ront has its ownpeculiar, exclusive, medi-made "fail sizes, and or various ornamental patterns, l eo ns' property, conflicting with no other compound„rev can be worn by the most delicate female without —each rout makes its own cures.--:and as a perfectthe slightest inconvenience. In fact, the ""531-I°,'' combination, when taken into the system, it do
,is rather agreeable than other% Ise. I the work which, NATURE, when her laws were firstThe Galvault Betts, Bracelets, Bands, • I established, intended it should do—PURIFIES,Garters, Necklaces, Ac. ; STRE.NG THEN S, AND RESTORES the brokenIn some cases of s sexy •seeere character, and of jdoe ii, debdotated constitution. DROPSY, in all itslone standing, the power as applied lii the Calyanic i characters, will be completely eradicated from theRings ,s oat seitoch-nt to arrest the progress orderease j system by its use. See pimple:ls in agents' hands,.iad utter:a:ely restore heath. The improved mooli-1 fur free circulation—they treat upon all diseases,'Cc...Loa in the Gall allie Beim, Bracelets, he., entire.; and show testimony ofcures. Gnarzt, and ail con-1lj: remedies tins objeetiett; any degree ofpoiver that' plaints or the urinary organs,, form also the cause

. required can rca,u l.)- be obtained, and nu complaint! of great suffering, and VALTEY'S LMSOISTIZSETIE has'*stasis its Wf.:le:ion* agent .f Ga.:velem ens effoilt ; acquired no small celebrity over the country, by theeAi rid to he permanentiv re:or:red. These, articles ' cures it has made in this distressing class of all:e-
-tre adapted re the waiets,arres, wrists, limbs, socks, l bona. So famed, it seems, is' 'this medicine, that it
'', '''Y t." of the body, with eerrect convenience.: has thus attracted the notice df one ofour MeaticalThe Galvanic Necklaces are used wall greater bone- jpublications. In the November No. 1546, ofcthef t in cares of Ilronsh.tos or ad:set:ton of the throat i "Ituflisio Journal and MonthliOrßeview of Medicalgcncraily: -sits in cases of Nrrvotes. Deafness; and: and Surgical Science," in an article upon calguleuslty:til zip... 2 tintrs:llll snores. as 1 prevent:ye fur Apo. tIiSeZSC-S, and ',sol vents," theji‘Writer, atter noticing, p:e.ry, Lii,lepta: F...,+ nd 4:014•:or complaints. i the filet that the. English government once purchased:Slice to 31.;,' , Cita tort leis magnetic Fluid . 'is eeeret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in:tea 1., „„,i IS ~,,,,,te., with ,h„ Gais,„„,„, 14,„a" and 151 2. ufa secret remedy, by the Legislature of New'',slie. i - pe • ). i ' Verk thus pays tribute to - the fame ofthe Medicine:all the r to,..4 ,3thatis. ..n. cotreposalell ...as been - .', f~ t i ionrn,e,..l 19 the French Cht,lnsfs to be one on the: ..

- •"dihv do not our Representatives in Senate and,
~.„r, r, ,t el:rano:do:iv r ',beer, o cr:es ofiroculern science. lt i AssemblY convened, enl''illiten. and .Bi"'O've' the'~,r . ~„ 1....,,,,,,„,i is. p.,;,„, the remar.L.,,,hl„. power of „,,_, suffering thousands ofthis country, by the:purchase'unit ti, rierrer 3f-41:1/, V. to gait...LWc e.17/103 by this ;- ' or Vauglwe Vegetable Lithontriptin, thadwhich no

,'i the solvent since days ofAlchemy has possessed one,rii,•.i he S. vas.RJ a serieentsatince:7.lo tril:clenCe, at ; - -the,Irco.t :eat of Cl:sease, thi,s sot do, rapid and permanent re-: halfthe fiintS I" itead-r, here is a.Pet- ledieatitati,g.h.i0 ; ' --'''' '- '"'•----
"—V' -- '- - --: -' "i"*"" ". • het country o c ote ifthe best conducted join--

;•re.,- e the cane e.lect, or to impar t a virrit.ar pro-1
me ds • Jrry bribe nen 0v0i.,,,, .1,,,, ;,, „-„,a„,~r,„ ant.,eard i nal"( of the kind in the United States. exchangingwith the scientific works of Europe to our certain

s.
. ~14-,11 3K.1117.iti1 ,n. 'ch..- '4,le:it-tie Vino! contaons north-..ti ts ms: es f. :the of the sioghtest usury; Os application is ! knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and-con-,:i., ; n,:r”.,:0i,, :Mil it is as li,rtaiess in.its action as a Hi! tributell to by men ofthe. highest professional abi1i-i„.„0,,,,,,,i ,„ its ~..,.„ii,: Full e.q.o„.isi,„„„ and di„,_ i te, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy."Loris s.,:c..repr,ro :1. The connhorted orlV cations are in I You will at °nee understand no unkaMen and worth-I~.

~„,,,, w a y p„ii,l , hunters; they :sue cold et prices' less nostrum, coned thus extort a comment trete. so .,'

w al,:e the ,each er all asni the discoverer only re- 1 high a quarter—and consequently, unleiiii it directly!Mil
.n.orsts a fit, trill as a test of their surprising efficacy ! " ..ete' . Sit'd with the practice of the-faculty, it mustB C, :MAI perSt.ilaroll-cr.,l,t. 1 have been its great "fame" which has caused it to'•.L1Christis'sGA/I'6llleStrengtiveningPlas-

br i reeeive this passing nod. Kintyre diseases, weak-1
There art:sirs form another valuable application

tern. 1 no-is of Me test* and spine, irregular, ,painful and ,
cuppresstd Mensturation, Flour ...fitais, and the en,,

-.rif,: ISvt!1,,,,.., :Stitt(' bee erGalvanocm. They ~,,i rtire complicated train-oevils which follow a disor,
,

I I
~rt ~,,,,; o,,t ,„ttt ~i. y.tto,t to t ,itt., o„,ttott_t, 6 ,,,t ,,,v,,,, f ittt„,t, tiered i,.r {..arnphletsfromAgentsystern,are at once relieved by the medicine.l;7. ,Vll Ciro: mool.hcahorasames,ciganonthe pried- fo; herd

ita. i,,,,t,,„ 1,,,,,,,,t i1,,, ad, 21..,,;,, „f.,„„er. 1,,,,,,f ~N,lica. , evidence Of the value. ofthe
arid you will ind

Lithontriptic there pinlc. thth. They ar, romidentiv rectunnormied as a val U-f forth. As a remedy fin: the irregularities of the re-jla tt !t„ ~,,t,i,,,,,,,, ,i., ti,,,,4i.„.e.,i, cure Qrfa,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,ieutel male. system, it has in the compound a ',root" which'I. ~,. rb„,,.,.. ; ,„ all „e„ „,,,'e„„..,rda.,,,,, and as a ...„.i,.; has been resorted to in the:north ofEunape for cen-
turies—as a sure cure fur this complaint, and a re-,tifi e remedy in eases ofPain and WU:knees in they

Ck.-Pator Bore*. Poen in tit , Side, in .tsmatie Airection„, ! storer Si the health of the entire system. Livrit,!,:lhe l'Wmvn,rry Or! Caii JAENIMEE, BILIOVS DISEASES,. Be., plc
'at sort iu treekness e r Ct.:Teel...Orai i g14.4. In Split ii Complaints their etlerts are of the'.instantly relieved. Peel" of.the West will !lea it'led character,1 ueo:t .fe.. and they h, often been:lle Only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-1

. i.
urn sun Acct. There is nuremedy like it, and not

-,.. ,,,1.... it, c))).plet. asweent. The, air also of the1, ~.,,,,,..„,...,,t ,a,.„. ,..„„ ,„ pains and ‘‘.„,,,,.‘„ 5s ~,. tune', CO/OVIel or quinine
Y-

_

Itreact,asd are highly recommended for 1113," of these NO iejury will result in its use,and its attireproper.nisry_d iy. t.... ~,ottploo.tt to ~, too, c0..k5.,..e.5p ,,14a11y "bk.. As; ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30or bottle.• r .-. s , ; Pen I:EVE.II Ann Acur Bilious Disorders talc no
Tit, ,g,,,,,,, A simandi,,,,, Die,e,cry, all ef.ee.ag

• means tor strengthening the system weer,.
,,,, , •

...

: • r ..•
_ other arediettte. hIEEESIATISSI,GOET,WiIIiina relief,

„VIII in Iliro.ner, A ItLES.SING! A MIPACIA:!, A artisfit,„it , , do-tolow6i Nati doliO/5... or Other cauSes; as a certain I rhe ut,tt ~ this ~

, . .I 4.1 medicine upon the lood, wdl.:1 ift Connotational Weakness, as a Preventive of .I INCH ANGE filth!; /.11, corner nt• Wood and If Is '6l' Er'rPt."'" and Piligto -". ,,ts of t4'' N74" 11 4 '..,,i,0 .„ aea ~, „i ff,,..., ~,, or 0,, ~.,,,,, ~, ,I, , oho the disease—which originates in the blood .C4l f Ive sod current loankr outes '. Pimples, I' ,:to.4!ra. Sum!•orn, Salt Ilheu:3, Severy - • - - '. ' ' '• e 'no •-1' —antiana-he •ti ::-'tll r r -r) •' 1
. /streets. (: tadsI., ftir

. lit :t It . 1 the 1:41, amo Streni•dorming Plaster will be foornol or ' • 3") ri-sti• "I. o .ow. Tartest-a,. sr-
bought anal sold. Stela checks on the eastern cities . Sort //cads, 4,- . .t, e. ,i-c„ , advantage. In a fete wond,o, il ; niorstion, Re., yield 'in a few days use ofthis Medi-: great ant. permanentfilr gale. Drafts, sates and bills collected. t

yl..fSag,. 6,1 ,kllgat:2the to of ~.,,,i,,,,,, if th", ~,,,,,of thi. best Inni,, N.,.., 1,,,,.. :eine. halurneatio:l Of Tilt LeNGS. CoVGll„...Clay.4RV FEREnctio.
. si as sol.onishell IS e10n.,/ tibr:rit't (A . a disitoceu e.,1,1, thy ~,,,p rt.,,,, ~I,l,Ems ofthe gslyani.E. intim., o'! semi:nix also, him ever found relief\ Scnoreza.,.,` Fitvsier t.S. PtLia, irtflarlied Eyes—all caused by inn.

Win . 801 l is Co., .

' made bv nn Il.li-th ClirloThl• Manyvlaubled—lt :Wen:- w loch is no:o7ler impaired nor ethallsstell, n bile the ' ' --
"'

John U. 1r.,,,,, ''• .

'
lil Sim": "3 "el"wallnlity that any thing "'talk ili.` . actoon coati:ryes These:ln:cies will be found entire- pure loloord—will find this artielco the remedy:- .TheF. L.rerizo, the. hands or man, could' hale such singular power, • I. free fro.; system), completely acted. upon bythe twent •-two•tho.se collections which are a constant • . ..: . . .. 3 .1

. Pittsburgh, Ps. ,s that elan: ' 'J. Painter k Co., ~,,, by, a,..„,„.,..,,. % a.„.r.,., tot his ttt,,,,.t. ~,,,,..rf. c.iptaitit. with tb,, ordinary I ,,,ast„s i. dofterent properties of the misturc, is punhed•and,Joseph Vu oeultvell, non. Manset a s.eol loin and his inset two as a hero- .! e,„„„„n „...c, (restored—as a partial. eure will not follow. TheJames May, . bug, yonl, aI..W! Inlay roOlfsh persons without try,,, g, • CAUTION. I train ofcam sun complaints, Palpitation of theAlen. Bronson & C.., 'do the slille SOW;) at length, after testing it 111 the . - . , Heart, Sick Brack:cite, Debility; ii.e. ire all the
hesome derangement of the system, and the

Philadelphia. 1:0-The great celebrity and Sileeflas.of these arts- jsalt of
John 11. Browu k Coo., hospitals, the. Aleolical Society of 1-:11:Y. ;Ole tot,:

~

4:IIEAT RESTORER will do its Work. The prOMiSeS
f. .e 4 ilnVeeauged them to be: countereeited by en_prin-James NI-Candle:is, Cinema:no, 0. : chemists or the world! deliver ;4;1 the roil., ,‘:;• report

. rpled persoliA. Tor Provieeas le'Pesttletto Dr- I set fiord' in the advertisentent,-are based h '
J . It. M•Donald, St. I.nuis, Ma. ' tr, Signor X eRprISI :.

upon t e(Cat has but one authorized a•romt in each cif •et iW. 11. Pope, prr,'t Bank of Ey., Louisville. :
'• We h.o. e now monoitely and earaully eta:nosed ) . proof of -what it has done in the:past four years.('mud.The only agent in Pittsburgh; ''i ~..

- - :11:Y.ingniar invo•ntion of Vespriroi. We have analyz. the
TO ARMS! TO ARMS ! ! ,ed its component parts—owe have used it in several "•V. . " ILSON. the United States, England and South . ''America, iniltffia TIIREA TEN EI) lurasoon of Western : e'"": and we hesitate not to promo:nee it ; r),EnTincyrns AND TF.STIMONIA S r possession( I- , the of the proprietor—and min be seenOf the highest and most respectable, character, are. by allPennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000 Italian ch,,,,„,1 i.;„,,p) 5., i, great blessing, and a. .::. . ~interested—is a sufficient demonstration thatt„„.„, notwithstanding which J. NI. White will „,,,., : truly wonderful remedy for any cutalictius rrllpt.itra.""n 9tant.? rewired, nt tennrentlf.t .theiextraordinary' it •is the best Medicine ever offered to the If'erld,:or eloitipirclitent of the skin. Its inventor we con- ! calu.e "el ts!lerests i hor Ne.i4l,ro lvoci arrk ticl es. is re lliey-•I Get the pamphlet, and' study the principle as there

beim to sell clothingcliraper than an,bias heretofore
been offered in the Western countrßaring the i side' the tel philautlierliigt el sufferong mankind. . 1!eof t, ect, in he e_.: y ~,

sorb
a one, upwap g . ; laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.largest establishment in the city, ft ont4lig on Liberty ; !"Jgnedi

,
I,E(INILD DUPREY Pre.,., I Elt.ll 1 niousAND 1 1, ..110during a period oil ti

bottles, at $2; L. oz.do at $1 each—the larger hold-and Siatil Sta.. 110 is now prepared to tihOW to till ; less than a year, have been entirely relievedCrerelieved Of the tin, oz. more than two small bottles. outLook and
,

numeroug patrons Use,nc greatest varlet,of cloths,
,

ascriptions, I mostpainfui chronic: disorders,stone of which have not get inzposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn'scassimeresvestllll4R, in.! elOillina oral' i completely baffled all former efforts of medical art. i Vegetable Lithoutriptic Mixture" blown upon the
. r,

!if:deed Many or the first physicians of thiscity,l 'ci 10: glass, the writtensiguature of "G.C.-Vaugte, on the
suitable rer the iyr.:Lc-bong season, tlist has .1er

• disapprove of the Galvanic and Nhognetic AL:chine; I directions, and'(:. C. Vaughn,Buffalo,' stampeiVoni
been otlered in this market, to w hich all earl have

1eoll.tatitly recommend this application in their prae- the cork." None other are gennibe. Prepared by
the: Right or wa y. Ohßerve the turner, No. Itig,Liberty and Sixth sue. J. M. wHITE, Tailor, :lice, and wall the exception* or warthose ho . 0 too: Dr. (5- C. Vaughn, and sold_ at the Principal 011ice,,he invention lprejudiced to give it a trial, t. has re-, 207 Main street, Buffalo, at ivholesale - ' ' "

margri Proprietor

{'liraL
$lOOl ILEWARD

d~:,
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A POSITIVE AND PERM-ANENT CURE FOR
RIKEUDIATIVI •

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. -

"What though'the causes may not be explained,
Since their eff ects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride;Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means .which tho'iiimple,.are by Heaven design'dTo alleviate.tle ills (Whitman kind.” -
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS' AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.

- )17.•

flhlcaL
Bprains, titeeditii,Pains of theilreast and

Side, end diseases el the Spktie, '
eiIIREDand effectnally reliev.ed by the use of Na-

ture,s oviir RemedY, the'AMERICAN OIL; ob-
tained from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's Surface: A lady.in Kentucky was cured of
'a Spinal Disease, which bad confined herto her bed
for many weeks completely helpless, by the lise,ofthis remedy, alteryariona other, remedies had been
triedin vain. Read .tbe,fulloWing testimonial.

' Prrrsrunor4, August22, 1846.
This is to certify, that we have used the ANETIi-

CAN OIL-for the hoopisk, cough iimong:ouichildren,by giving them from 20 drops.to a.small tea spoon
full at night, whi.ch alwayaenahled them to rest wellthrough the night; talso applied it to one Of -thechildren that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and boundup. 1also was afflicted with a pain in my side and
breast, and have been so for 16*years. I commenced
using the Oil 'by taking a teaspoonful tWico day,and in 2 or 3 clays using the Oil have' been vdry much
relieved, and do believe that it is the best' family
medicine I have ever seen-,one ofmy neighborsused it at my request for a sprained allele , Which re-
lievedher in a few minutes; we. have also used
Oil for a strained joint in our own family,Whicligaie
ease in a very short time. We jive on the east side
ofPenn st., 3 doors south ot Walnut. -I am now as
well as ever I was in my life.

The Franklin Flre Inaurane• Company
OF InLILADELFMA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. 5400,000 paid in of-
fice 1631 Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town Or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will he promptly attended tn.

C. N. Ii.I.NCKER, l'rest.
C. G. 13A.rickna, See .

DI ItEC'rOILQ
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordec-ii D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

VI T S I' ft Glf :1 GENCY.
W.InRICK AnOnt, at the Exchange Oilier

of Warrick Martin, 4- Cu., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire rnitta taken on Imildintr,!: and their content
in l'itt,doirgh, All,:zhen:, and tai.• ~tro•n:dm¢ cowl
try. No /111:1110 or inland na:!gatlon ranks liken.

iltl4l ly

N,,vrIoNAL FIHI
AND 3IARINE: INSURANCE, COMPANY,

New York.
911111; well known and respectable company is pro-
". pared through their I'l.ll'SBL'itt; Al; ENCV. to
make insurance of ever:, kind connected eltte risksof transporkition and inland navigation; to tnititre
against loss or damage by lire, Bwelltng nooses,
Warehouser, Buildings in general, Goods, \♦%ups,
and Merchandise; and every description of person.;
property on the niavt favorable term,.

Aptilication,t Inriiraace attended to without de-la, at the Wrote, No. 31 IValer awl (i..; Front MIA, bySPIRINCIER HAILBALISII Ag't.

At an Eleefion held at the ntlien In N. Y.; Mar!,2th, the f,llowing nlmea gentlemen 'acre cho sen
Directors of this 03171r/fly fOr the ensuing

Joseph W. Sat. age, Stephen Holt,
John ItroIv t:I. r, John Me! hn,n, -
Willl.nn ti. %V,r3, NV:n. W. ('„unptseiltJc.hn Ne, f‘rn...‘, Jlt.,,b NlYier;
NVl:llaan F. Flu.. tnn; Mirrno Sprlni!,
Jnhn P.M.. 1.,e, Joveph S. 1.,0,,e,

Juhn J. Ilertnk,
Atli at a xtah,stttfeltf of .141

74E1'11 w • *, ; anAnrmitnftiy r•••c; ,,,
to Prc.d,nt fur yrAr.

W:11. JA 'AI F—g
HEM

E=IMI
ME111(' It .% NCE (t iAI y
Phi!3•ll,llll.3—Chartrt

01/10 1,41, t)ilice a:7,11
st,,t—\l; IVA Prvy•,; vr,,l. ,

Th,‘ A.,i•! 41,1 Curupaf:y
to 11,1:,,,,ri;t5, Mr • ! 4,41,: r. 2.1!

read Prop,r; , n.,t of cr. cats Charlftrr,
:14,r,11 tre 11.1t1,1,Z, - Farr.

3•:onoi I.:•titnno..• En P.it..?,:gh irn) its
i:t tnt Wttt,

tntlint pvrpetitaii) cit litn::•:.1 pern,!.. n!.; ‘ot:.•
trttna, try t I: .

d cc 2,1 N... itfi, t..;r.- et.

1192131913 J. I'INRLV, JR
KING A.

Agt*ts rt 1";t:•.'..0.,..;%, f
1•7, 11,.ir;p:,-,. -

FIRE RI, pftt) ihuld,r7A :Irv!
srn 41. 5., r:Of 101.1 1:113 ,;.(rn I

,t 'it LIaVZ th* 4.1.1.41rrn
ttihre at the st,l-01.,.-^ ..f

W,tt., it.. tie,' Nl3rt,t.tret, thtt.-!ruret.

• .S offered to riny:pei'sori who will produce onej fourth the amount orreal 'certificates of positivecures iu cases of CONSUMPTION or DISEASED
Lungs as DR. ROGERS' LIVERWORT and TAR
has made in this city or an other place Where it-has
been introduced. - Although it has not been puffed
la the city pap Ors in EDITORIAL. FORM by the
PROPRIETOR for the SOLE purpose of GAIN, (as
must medicines are without regard to their worth)
vet the demand has been enormous. In the city ofDayton alone, where 'this medicine has notbeen ad-
erosed to the amount of ten (101Iais, ree6ive.d

an order front Messrs. Ells, Clatlin & Co. to the
amount. orene TuousAND BOTTLES. And this I
too, in the summer SCaßon, when there is compara-I
tively little or no demand f,r medicine of tka char-
acter.

irrThis medicine still prforins (TRES that seem:
almost incredible, but au limy- are here, and arc our
owb s whose testiniony can he lctd from their
ton mouths, at must coQyince the most sceptical of

the worth of this Inedtltttit
Another lIV-MARRAHLE 'cure of CONSUMP

TION. Mr. Cabriel • Whitehead, of this city, was;
reduced so lowealtat ALL MS FRIENDS, and even;
his PHYSICIANS had given him up to DII / !

?bite. A. L. f'COVILI..—As I owe my file to the use
of Int. ROGER'S LIVERWORT and TAR, I feel Itdaft, and shall without fear or delicacy give
t'4',u,„F 44 !,,hienee lhaf others who may he afflic-
ted with CONSUMPTION or diseased Longs triat,iknow that this -medicine in- NO lICNIDUt:, but is!a malt ten 414ri,1111c1 phys,cvine' pt -r*,^nyttocs liar the,disease for which it t. rcoommendeil.

Last vntioner 1 was taken with a most DISTRES-
SING CoUGII, and sham the first of July my Lungs
were so &teased that I bi. ,l inn short tone Several i
litarts, or blood, 'which reduced me rai low that all
Toy friends. and rvrti ma- phtiersatte thought 1 tnust
4,,0n UIE si rtill`:: Die brother, hoa-
etrr, ht. AM of a01:10 of the Imorderfirt Cdrra made by;0". teed tune „ aft ,/ pro,:ut,A a bolec, and before
hntl t-akitta tarne Itairboffir.lt 444 .:Tied tole., to the very ;veal VA.:. ii,arrse 3.04 tailrat a I.
of Al \ TTLIt. and PIILUGM, anti to Cot till trcrt
oopprd L. -a (Aar,-r. I hunt' ar! :ttet, used rcurar to,) or!

111a! a+.l oars side to attsitil t„r me tow-
ticrg to ~0/ al rare.

I I i r! ver, thanllul t-Prt• ore—.

N. 11. kung 12trinr7 inv,dy the e.,,tid.n,c prof
jaatrotta4t. Of thou' Inrads xndlnbroftloty ItLanza' to-
Lite lartntaarr pl. ti. ft...Aran, Corttfrana, a. an intro ;
biro, emu It:., mot! tiorinaktftir iniqttiastatido l—-
aa hastily: a !Val c pant by the .. ,pet-t
atton of It. charter, cant,tancii
P.lfbni: In oath pers...rs trinarral los due...ha:0,1.1 the
prnfita of the Company, without Into:ring torn ,n •
an!: rrspnwn4llity whaterrr, boson( the prtmtnrn
Art all? paid at icy him; it'll Iht3rrii,r, in tratfaraarn;e.
the Mutual iffincyle thirttr.l or biroy obalottoub
feature, and In its bitrotr atfrar I.:vb Gann. nal

Agency of the Franklin Fire ln.uranrr
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. (arr., f Th,rd and Wend .streWs
roitipany nn the fast JXesssl-

rss
,

g rislttlallsVil Its rsttsfornoty with an no
nl the Politilthlaist Lfsgssilatttt,t, swerst
fistotia and M ,rt;ttars
lipnl E.itt3lV, at tttltts

Loans, Stocks: and rath,

.r a 1,41 /4.1 hvca for t•-•;,.1r, .111
h.a • the maw-v.11.1 pb;,-Atn, 3extt boakel

1 itoci.l n,ttkoixt now tat rte I.rl mm

li yr.. 431,3 ',a 13 rn.• ( 3d. Catll itlVe

.171.! tr.ur te, 111.1411,73,31ta :Chi, a ¢aavaj tncr
Orli"

sr It F_V":r Or cf,,C
Pi:, I. ‘...N01e +l. ;1r

.1(1.1a1C p 1 .1 (I,li
re

'Arr. u
CO.V.S:i: 'MP 7-1, h../ c :14,2,

4',! ,1' Pill SII7 NS.

, ;f
• tiltlt

Va A. I. reo,ll-5,t V ha",-
•—r, Itt;01,;'.

t.fi, 111,Ce,nl7, Pqtr.4: At.-trul_ns
11 n,* .:itrtv, it

ri.lfifal.4;l.s
100,9ti7 Ti

207,4!)`_) 72

••

1,;111,.,,,. nt,vb Dr l .1:4
•S. i:r rt *'r•ri......h.::ll:rt r.

• 'ls 1!=,
, :../... 11:i.03,0C1,NI . 44. r,rl.! Mr. a. h. Cs,‘, 1•1

4‘dr.lErk,SPll2%.loPki: f4freit. ;

4.1.1 tf,..tt Awl ,11,14 r ch;ort tr, tri
I d- fri,

..tt.i. app-4:rt.-41 tii141,11,lh' 1`;: .1/1111, /4.1'
t:na, :46 p1.4.4. , 4:4 e4l Sty /:

we're in Z.A.1C10141,(` t. 431,i 11,
treat the (v.,- 5.1 41: 11,a th, en.

11,4:1 Of II aNi r 1is 15t.‘1 ,4., anti rittni t,t-
-i5.e..11.2ti.e. IA.!! 1.1 .f inV4, to; other. 11.444.1,5",, 44

Wt. is/ 4V:304144y of A. ,t rtr.si,<lt the
It, .41},rt I,lk 4:1 61' the «atra,ng

n!fsr,' tillel4Fl(4 et, ,Ll In 141'10 *41.1,0,/1,1
lb.. lit, of It, \i.rup etas.

111/4.1A COX, iI. I

ai! t4, A3-1,,d..i.A.in a r.tAZ1101...,
t. 114 c. fir(3‘,lr-• w••Liab!jj -741 ,112,0 from y nuya.
bvt I,9iN tsL.:r atsd 10,111.11

Maling 3 t0t31,,r 995tft.t;: ..3 42
I.!r.)rt.itng t,r-lattt an“: that f•,..-a s•tx!lpr4truittly tii, t. and tt, ss!,.
ffig• 11••31 ,ktp,l!,. takr.”

ratt, alt cort,,tvut .tth .ectsm:r.twt %V A It 14.1 C I{ NI A Agent,

c.;tdn~:~~ ~

A,. E. A ILLr 1.4 ‘rk.t, cot of :WA aro!

It, t h nti, prize qt:ii Azf•ta rut l'tttsuur;ir”ItirenB Cir4,1 rt.. Of, rf .rntbotu%

PITTSBURGH HOSPITAL
TTNDER THE CIIARGE OF Till,. SISTERS OFMERCY.--Drl. Anutsoa,GAzzAat, figtlCF. andMcMnric, General Attending Physicians; Dr. WER-mcnuaa, Physician Ihr the Gerinans.—The Institution
is now•open for the reception of patients.

IttcEivisn DATs—Tuesdayit and Fridays, from ttto 10 o'clock, A. M. Cases of accidents can be re-
ceived at any tune.

Iv" t,y J. KRI,EI & G. , cc,tfitr ui 4::4 anJW[.4.11,4, ,

it. cwttrir, .5111 mArti, hrts?.urgh.
Ali,,cheny.

stIN, Ilirmit:gh4in.

Then comes the report of the "Societe de l'lnsti
tote," of erratic

“We are estounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this prepiration—Vexprim'sFhetioen Soup! Where, indeed, will fcit"Twe stop!ifrro we have, a preparation made in the form ofa
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
rrat'tire, to cure every cutaneous eruption, everyde:ligurement of, end even discolored skin !
trill its magic and singular power crane 7 The Sr. •a ro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, andthe Red Mao 'lithe Far %Vest, ;treelike under the in
lluence ii as extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low hr doteidored skin, and make it white and beau-ILind, and of changing the color ofdark, or black, or
bra,, (II err er teal persons were brought!forward by the president, who had used it, in proofor his assertions.)

CZ=
Sold wholesale and retail by Win. Jacksn,'nhis

Boot and Shoe store and Patent Median°-Ware-
house, 89, Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitts,
burgh. Price 50 -cents and $1 per bottle. Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania; NONE IS GENUINE, but what is
sold by tirst on nts appointed agents.

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,
&c., with the Names and Addresses.of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the.wrap-
per of each bottle. aug

enveloped
15-d&w6m

4
„nxeg-ir

r
"3101

cuived unanimous thvor with the most intelligentamong the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
tunes ready arid meat happy to give every facility tophysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth ofhis assgrtions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th andMarket street. octl4-tiny

iolesale and retail.No attention given to letters, unless poit raid-or-ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted; postpaid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad.
vice, promptly attended to gratis.Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-cle-132 Nassau st., Nev York city; 295' Essex st..Salem, Mass.;and by the principal Druggists through.out the United States and Canada, as advertised inthe papers.

Agents in this city—-
' Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,No. 2, Commercial Row, LihertyStreet, Pittsburgh.Also, 11. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Alitchell,Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-4Stwly

CHARGFX—Three dollars a week in the generalward; five dollars with a private room. Medical tv-
tendance is included in these charges; payments tobe made two weeks in advance.

Any physician can send patients to the Hospital,and continue la:attend thein there, and any patient
can engage any physician hechooses. In these casesthe Institution will not be responsible for the physi-
nian's fees; each person will settle with such physi-cians. Leeching isan extra charge.

As manyfree patients will be received as th, means
ofthe Institution will permit. Persons with contagi-
ous diseases will not be received until accommoda-

/ tiuns can he prepared sufficiently ample to prevent
any danger that, the other inmates would incur.

All the physicians will attend twice a week tovisitthe Uospital, and will depute one of their number to
attend the sick in the meantime.

Advice will be given grntituously to out-door pa-tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. M.Pecuniary arrangements will be attended to by a
committee ofthe Brotherhood ofSt. Josephs, whichfor the present consists of James Blakely, Esq.,James M ay, .lohn S. Cosgrave,Joha Coyle and ArthurTiernan. jan.s-tf

PLTTSBURGII MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,,20 kegs Ping Tobacco;
5 Ladies' Twist, do;
10 Va. '‘ do;
10 " Cav'd, Is Lump, do;store arid for sale by J. &J. AVDEVITT,Inap20 222 Liberty at.

Jona's ItnJinn 11Themical.Sonp.
DERSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask11 for JONES'S" ITALIAN C/IMIICAL So.tr; and, per-haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeitswill be too much discouraged to try the genuine,wesay to such, Try this once—you will .not regret it;but always coo that the name of T. JONES is on thewrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

It EA D Tlf Si
FROSI THE INVENTOR HIMSXI.I, TO Tqe. PRESENT

12:011=1
Paris, Nov 4, IS4O.

In consideration of the sum of $3600, I have di-vulged to Ma. T. dotes, residing in the City allow
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,together with a statement ofthe ingredients compos•ing my Italian Chemical Soap. He, is to Inanition-
tore it for sale in the United Statesonly, and to havethe privilege ofnamingit "Jones's Italian Chemical

For ode by W. JACKSON, Agent,Cotner ofWoodand Liberty streets, /he only place in Pittsburghwhere the Genuine can be obtained; ALL artiErts
ARE COUNTERFEIT. janin

Wituece, Henry J. Holdswerth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative.
HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out inimnienso quantities daily, and woo turning gray,andThatsince I have used Jones's Coral flair Resto-rative, it has entirely ceased Falling—is growingfast, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones'sCoral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls ofhair daily:" .

There are probably few persons of intelligence,who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-ties of Jones's Italian -Chemical Soap, in curingCruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,Scurvy, Krisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-low or Drown Skin, &c.. Should there be such per-sons, perhaps the following' recommendations, aswell as hundreds from others, may convince them.lrrFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner ofWood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained; ALL
OTIIENS ANL COVNTEAFEiT. jan2A

To Printers.
A FRESH supply ofJohnson,s SuperiorPrintignInk. Just received and for sale at the officeof the Pittsburgh Morning Post.. L. HARPER.

MIMEO

W. TOMPKINS,92 King a. N. Y.
• Poi sale by W.•Jackson, Agent, corner of Woodand Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburghwhere the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan22
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To my Clients.
NiTY PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and NVirn. E. 'twi-ll:l tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-ness,. and I recommend them to the patronage ofmy
friends. I ant authorized tostpte that they will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. R. Bid-
dle. Oflice 2d story ofBurke'eBuildings, 4th street,
between Wood and Market.

jan6-Iy SAMUEL W.BLACK..

• John% D. Davii
A ECTIONEER St COMMISSION MERCHANT

11, Corner of Wood and.Fifth streets, Pittsbtirghis ready to receive merchandise of everS, description
on consignment for public et:private sale, and, froni
long experience in the above busines,flatters himself
that he will be able to giVe entire satitfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on _Mondays and Thursdays ofDry
Goods and Fancy articles, at lO,o'clock,A. M.

Of groceries, Pittsburgh, manufactured articles,
new and second hand furniture, &c., at two o'clock-,
P. M.

Sales every evening at early gaa4ight. -
augl2-y

- -

ON the Upper Rio Grande, by 13ryantit,Tililen,
Jr., explored in the monthofOctober,Und Nq-vember, 1546, on board the, 11.5., str. Majorßrown,.

commanded by Capt. Mark gterling, of Pittsburgh,.by order_of Maj. Geo.. Patterson, U. S. A., CO/31-mending the second diviiion of.Army ofOccupa-tion, Mexico. . . •
,

The above work can be had from thertgent, G.Hubbard, corner of Marbury and Peniv streetic,=Also from the Booksellers. Tebtltf
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.pionanomomprillann
Illfllf411A4.11111t0tak,..,/** t**-161 1•:!rit coATED:
'•f4l'l ABLEfi.

irtLICKENER'S,SVGAR_COATED' VEGETABLE
k.../ PILLS are the •fitst and linly.ildedichle ever '
known that 'will:positive/yea:re'

Headache, Gitliness, .Measies,'Salt Rhento,
Rheumatism, Piles, 4:: 'l-learthern;Worm4,,

•Dispepsia, Scarry, Cholera-Morbusi
Small Pox, JatindiCe;•:Coughsfßuinsy.,, • .
Pains in the Back , . WhpopingConghj- •Inward Weakness; 'Consumption, Fits.;Palpitation ofthelleare, River'CoMpilitintr
Hieing in the -Throat,' • ErYttipeluy,DettflnistiDropsy, Asthma; •• • ' Ratings of the,Skini -

Fevers ofall kindir; '.•;Colds; Gott,Gravel,- -

.F.imale Complaints; . - Nervous .Corephtintr,- -

And all other..diseainis originating frem.imiturities Of:the blood. • • - • , • -
Mr- They . have cured, since . their jute Actiont.

over2,000 persons,who havebeen given .rigaithopes -
less cases, by the most 9nligentPhysteintis.'- '

.1;t21- They are patronized And reeommenddd by
men of the highest distinCtion, anion* Whom
Hon.David .R. Porter,.
lion. John Q. Daniel Webster,.
Hon. Martin Tr-an Ettren-,4'--Plort.--J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield'Seott, Johnson,,.--f-
How.James IC: Polk,,t Gee. Lewis case.

iCrTheir virtues are so, infallible tlibtribtnibnejr
willbe returned nail 'eases they 'ilscster t, givii univen,:;
sal satisfaction; -Although but two ;nut a•ludf;yealret.:
have, elapsed since these celebrated Pilli:ivere first
introduced to the pithiic, 'the sale-Of *ern In ,tha,

Eastern' and middle States has' far exceedeepr4,
Clickener'smost sanguine exp,ectationek, During
past year, alone, no less than 10;000gloint &Ureat'
has c beep sold in the State -of New York, 6,000
Pennaylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in Newsey ;2,000in Delaware,and 9,000 inthp-NewEngland y -States, requiring the cottstant ,eihpleyinent
hands, exclusive of printers ••end' engravers. In the
same •neriod, upwards' of 200,000 copieS-, of the'"Family Doctor" have; been ordered by- agents inevery section of 'the ebuntry. These -feet* -ranee
show, conclusively, that Di. ClickenerlaSngar Coster. .;
ed Pills, besides being, the very best medicine in the
world, are held in the highestestiniation by thepublic:

We might extend this publication to an indents.;
its length', if •Wedeetrie:d it: expedient topublish all

-

tersimonialswe have received, not only from agentsbut individuals and Tarmiliee, who have experieneedi. -
the benficial effects of Clickenees Sugar CoatodPills, JAL .ice „deem it unnecessary. The moat in.
centestible-evidence oftheir unprec.edentedltice,dair,
are the numberless Imitationsand Connterfeitswhich
have already appeared, notwithstandingthe briefpe.
riod they have been before.. the public.. Even somo,,of ourstaunchest pill makers-have hid the audacity '
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar,in order to-disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds, and ,pelpe
them offfor the "real simon• pure." •Eueli,ptiltry
shifts cannot last long withoutexposing their hideous-
deformity. Truth and honesty -muse'inevitably p*ivail over rascality and deception'. •

For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSDN,,iit
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No; 89,-Liberty
head or Wood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 25c. per boi.:Dr. Cl ickener'4 principal.ollice is 81 Barclay.streit,

Of"- Bewaie of an itaifation artielei called bpi."
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to be patented),
as both the pills and the. retsnded. patent. are 'for-.
geriis, got up by miserable quack in New York,who, for the-last four or five 'yeqs, has. Matte- hisliving by counterfeiting poPular medicines. . -

Remediber, Di. C. Y. Clkkeneris tlie:6lloittl-1-inventor of Sugar Coated Pills; and that-nothing-eV:-
the sort was ever heard of untilhe,introduced them,.
in Jun5,.18.13. Purchasers should,-iliereforS;.always'
ask for Clickener's SugarCoated-Vegetable
take no other; or they will be made the-vistiniaof. It.,fraud. • OM

The celebrated Italian Iteritedy.: ,
FOR 'HIE CURE OP CHRONIC DISEASES.',..;"

111.420117'S SICILIAN SYRUP UrR:T.ROPIC.A.:LHYGIENE.
-

..-
..Discovered by Dr. itlazoni ofItaly in' the,year IS-451•,-=and introduced into the U. States early in4.446.)

.T(ILI'S unrivalled medicine for the: radicaLenre et_L- Chronic diseases hasepread thioughent Europawith the most unequalled-speed and triumphant 'sue- ..-

uosi•o--.3-.....ii 7.6-c.n....-...,...,,:„L„*„ktite1a -ng.earesevelksioviiii... , -

or recorded lathe annalielMedical history., Sinheits introductioninto the.United States it has equallysustained the high reputation it so justly received inthe East,)curing hereas it hag done there, themes* -

"inveterate and long standing diseasee with which the-human family are afdicted. Theybysibians Of.En-
,rope and America (as fir as they base become ac.quainted with its made.of operation)" together Witig-the thousands who have been restored to health by •
its superior officaey with one-united-voice pi:tickle*

„.) it to be the mostperfect sciii.edialagent ever efferedt',tosuffering hnmanity.-.; Ills awen established fact"Mar Consumption winybc,Ccutbet.andhah been curedbp, Dr. Illazoni ,s Sici4an',Fyi-4 Or Tropical Ilfeiene., ..This is the only itiedVihe that has ever been dis--
hoffered that has aeffieved,a.cure where this diSeasead gained a settled and'peruninent -hold upon the ' •
system. For the truth of .this assertion, we luitre, .
the certificates ofsome ofthe tepst eminent .Physi- '-

dans of Europe -andArnerien, expressly declaringthat they have preseriliedit in hundredi ofinstances - -
where thapatients -Are etaiisidered beyond all hope

..ofrecovery, arid, to their astonishment, has effected • -
t.the most speedy and-perfect cures. No Vie who is -unacquainted.with its action can- imagine the won-

derful success that attend Et 'theadministedionofthis ---

medicine in every'v4tety7C`if chronic diseatie, par---ticularly Consamption;Scidibiaerhingscvil Asth-ma, Phthisic;lrdep, (see Caste -reported -repoed in pamphletsand circulars)'Cancers, Liver- Complaints,,Costivell-nese, tuid :indigestion, Sore .nnd Inflamed Throat, 'Bronchitis,. Dropsics, Chronic Infliiiiation "of the -
Kidneys, Gravel, Great-,Debility and,lratibility oil,

• the nervous system,. Spinal affections,- Psualysis,Chronic Diarrahcea, lain in the breast andlit e,,)Coughs,Colds;Chrotiießtieumatism,DiSeaseithrthe =

Stomachand Bowels, inw4d weaknesi. and Ming, 'down ofthe womb, and-all the, chronic' diseaseslie-euliar to females. in their various relaticidieiti life. 'i '' •
This medicine is prepared only by Dr. Masoni..hiii-- - -*off, indurticemposedentirely of vegetableMaterials . '
containing the extractof 42 ofthe mostrare Tropi-Caijilants but•few ofwhich 'aitykikeWn to the reedit-'ofessiort generally. '

. • • ~=t :
.....

-Was so far surpasuled every other medicine .4'.veir.,.. -
offered tp the-world in eradicating disease, Nit it .---,4has not only 'firilitfed-Ixtany' of the most talent& .
medical men in the World in its ,favor but what ismore extraordinary the government-where it .wasdiscovered,,,ifas 'media an offence :puiiitthablelitithi ..-Ydeath. to htlimpt counterfeiting it or caking ...siitit4.-any .Ip-firkins -tirtick purporting ,- t0...k the: same or..representing it, to be genuine- And lids' Giavern- -,ment Yea also made a liberalprovision for't.htti Praltt-v,..tectiotrof It, here.. To,thci' aßicted,We say:lateen° . - .difpaii, though, you may have been given up lir,yourThySklar( and-*considered 'by: your. friends**. -beyond .n hope, try a bottle of this -medicine/and- - •
yoit may rely upon the fact, that if you. have physi, ''

cal strength.enough left to endure.ltis action, youwilt find certain'and speedy 'relief,'fbr this.hati beeb -

..the caseinthousands ofinstances, in proof ofwhich
we can produce certificates,from individuals.:of the
most respecianle character' bOili„ of Europe -and,,,Anioricm This medicine Will be offered BO*only at the county- seats of each county email siFitthe small amount yet imported and 'the aßriefk,efthe proprietorto 'place this valuable l'emedy,Withini
the reach of all throughout tbe United: Orates.

Hays & Brockway,. Druggists,-No. 2 Commercial'''.Row,Liberty Liberty Street, wholesale and"retitit'Auritli foe' ,
Allegheny county. Sold also E -§ellere;No

~. •57 Wood at: dec29:49s:
Dr. Einannel9B Lung

.WOW:I/speak an-honestate cobscienticinsmoidofadvice to those of you who.are not teo.wise to --

reason,.andwho.can appreciate and distinguistt bevtween.the cruel and dishonestpuffing 'of theaday,(in'reference to pulmonary diseases,) and the followingstraizin-forwayd,atatement,, by one who,would, not.offer a "misrepreseritaihiri to pan,. where life 'end,death are so dearly concerned as in any orthel-eases or.ailmentswhich lead-to Consumption:Ican assure you_that the remedy here offered,basgiyen.a heavenly,relief, and'oftert effected-tiperma-nenVeure;mlien.every Other_remedyhailkiled: Itispleasant, indeed, beatniful ta taste,and for those awho are weak; langtihf;anit'emiciateld,tit Will fortisanagreeable article offood, as it is in the forin oft abeautiful, liavfired ,:boispzetiC jelly.. ,can, there-fore, in.truth and honor, be offered toall those ifflic-ted with'Broitchltis,'.4stittha, OPstinatearCtinitatuny
Coughs' ancl'Coles;4pitt.ing./of 'llleeditt4. -qr MeLungs, Whooping-cough, Croup, pifficially t#: Brea4k! . .ing, Sore .Throat, lloaraencilt. firststvecsumption,•-and 4.ll.tithe'Ptiltrtondrgintef 'LifierVont.plaints. hie knowl.tui_ DM. F.TYWIRP...I,SSAMIC LUNG AND COUGH..IELLY.,.. •'T miterials 'of this' tiny are parelt iegititableand balsamic, and are the invention of .axt-ArmiudotIthysigino, totniwhichtheproprietorban put;chnsed-thevegipe, It isrenriniiiii worth ins weiihein- gold,but isvita eprice tirbe within the reitchlittchlos., -

, .

- - -.teld-by'AVIA.JACKSONriatItis BootliBhbnatert4No .89 ;Iiberty street;_head;OfWoottilvPrice 50 gents and $1 per bottle. .•, .
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